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SUMMARY 
. [\n i nvestig'.l,tion ,.as condu.cted to determine the effect on the 
:pe rfc,nna,nce of a two-velve a1T-cooled aircr aft cylinder of increas -
'j.ng t he valve ove r l ap f r om t he conventlonal value of 400 to 1300 • 
Db'ect cyHnd,er i n j ection of f ue l '\'188 used throughout the :!.nvesti -
gat:Lon , vTh.:i ch covered a r anJ: of in] 0'G and exhaust pressures tl.t 
engine 8'Peeds of 20 ')0 , 2500, <:11,1 ?80G 1":pm. During some of the runs 
wi t h 13()o val':'e overL .. p , a 32.8'·s01l1:011n6 velve .. las installed in t he 
cylinde1' head, t o d.8tej:'J1lJn0 the ~cmllust.ion fuel-air r"l,tio. 
'\{ith t he 1300 val ve overlaP.1 nearly complete clcaranc8-volume 
scavenging ·..,a s obt '.d ned .. i:l. th a conseCluent incre8.S8 in pm,rer output 
of C.l.p'prox :lmate ly 2:) percent over that obtsinei .. ri th no scavenging. 
Sc ~,venginB ,vi thout Joss of fre sh charge ",as confined to [~ nhrrow 
r e.nge of exha1J.st - t o-inlet-preSs1U'e ratios , espccia.lly at the lower 
engine speed.s . Gas s ample s t aken f r om the cyl~ .. nd.er head du:ring 
the combustion -process showed. t ha t , when complete clearance-volume 
scaven3i ng was obta ined, appr cx imat eJ.y 50 percent of the tne-reased. 
char ge'-ail' f low '.Ja s "T:lBted i n the s cavetiging process. Despj te t he 
increased povrer output with t he 1300 valve overlap, the coolincl 
effect of the s cavenging e,ir was suff:icient t o prevent 'illy increase 
In t he exhaust -'valve - scat temperat ure and d.e creased the exhaust-
va l ve - guid.e temperature a s much a s 500 F . 
II\lTRODUCTION 
The use of l arge valve overl ap for scavenging and ch8.Xging 
the cylind.ers of a StrperchaY" ed. en glne haS been shmm to be an 
offecti ve meCins of :i.ncre 3.sing the power. Sctey and. YounG (refer-
ence .1 ) have s hOlm that for] O'IT- speed uperation with a four-valve 
cylinder :pr;:u~ti callj' all t he ideal inc-rense in power obta.inable 
with Gomplete scavenging v!as r ealized with a volvo overlap of 1120 • 
Slightly l onger p eriod.s of overlan -"Tel'e used in the investigation 
of refer ence 2 to obtaj.n comparable s cavenging at intC'rmediate 
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spee<ls cJl1d it was shown tha t scavenging a two-valve conibustion 
chamber ',TaS more · diffi cul t than sqave nging a four -valve chamber. 
The difference wa s attributed to air flovTing directly from t he 
inlet port t o the exhaust por t of the tvlO -valvG cylinder vTithout 
completely s':TEleping the resid.ua l · gases from the c ombustion chamber . 
'rhis cond.ition may' be aggravated if a lovl-turbulence condition 
exists . 
Valve -overlap scavenging in combina t ion wHh direct f uel 
injection G.nd an exhaust turbin~ is considered a good me t hod of 
incre asing the ne t pm-ler of an engine. Hi thin a l imited r ange of 
altitude, valve - overl ap scavenging is benefic i al "Tit hout the use 
of, an exhaUf.3t turbj.ne . A1though the general performance effects 
of va lve··over16.p scaveng1ng have been :({nown, tpe actual per formance 
cha r a cter :i.sti s over a w:id.e range of exhaust-to-inlet-pr e ssu:r,e 
rat ios have been unavailable . 
l'.l1 investj. ga.t10n Ims made at tbe NACA CJ.8veland laboratory t o 
cletermine , for ' a' t vro -valve a:Lr - cooled a ircraft cyl inder , the effects 
of l ar ge valve ove r l ap on performance ovor a w:Lde r ange of exhaust 
and :L·nlet -manifold pressures . The 81ngle -cy1i 1der engine per formance 
furnishes cyl:Lnder c~rcle i nformat i on necessary for anaJ.ys is of a 
combinat i on of ene:Lne , superchar~er, and exhaust turbine . The valve 
overlap used in this invest i gat Jon, '\.;hieh ,.,as s elect ed from r efer -
ence·s l and. 2, \.,as 1300 • Compar attve performance Has obtained with 
40° overlap , ~'hich j.s s t andard tim~,ng for the engine f rom which t he 
cyl ind.er wa s taken. The pe r formance of the engine ''i'lith the two 
valve t:i.ruings ioTaS compar ed. over a r ange of exhaust.- to - inlet-:pressure 
ratios f r om appr ox imat ely 0 . 1 t o 1. 3 at englne speeds of 2000 , 2500, 
and 2800 r pm . During part of t he lnve"'tigation wi th 1300 overlap, 
the combustion f uel-air rF.l.ti o was determined from gas s ample s 
obta ined · t hrough a s alJlpling val ve installed i n t he cylinder head. 
Fr om these a,a t a , the , r 0l at:Lve ma gnHud.e s of charge air burned and 
che,rge a ir '-Tasted or lost t hl'onr,h t he exhaust val ve during t he 
scavenging process could. be determined . The internal-cool ing effect 
of large scavenging air fl ow vas measured by comparing data on 
interna l cylinder t emperature s for similar oper at ing conditi ons with 
both valve timings a t a constant r ear-spark-plug-gaske t temperature . 
APP ABATUS MID I NS'rRUMENTATI ON 
];ne; j.1lL - Thls invest i gation wa s conducted on a s ingle -cyl i nde r 
engine cons i st i ng of a two -valve , air -cooled, aircraft cylinder 
mounted on a CUE crankcaSE? A schematic d.iagram of the se tup i s 
shown i n figure ' 1. The ' cy1inder had a bore of 6~ inches and a stroke 
........ 
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of 6'8 inches i'lith a mea su:red compress ion rati o of 6 .:. An NACA 
bale,nced. -diaphragm torque indicator ( :ceference 3 ) 1'ms used to 
measure the power absorbed. or delivered by a 300-horsepoVTer 
dynamometer. The speed. of the dyn"lllOmetel' .ms controllecl by an 
electronic device . Engine s:peed wa s me'tsured by '3.n ele tric21.1~r 
interconnected stop watch and. r evolut ion counter. The spark t.i1atng 
Has set a t 200 B.T .C. The over-'all accurac:r of the inst:cumF'nt:;.,tion 
was estimated t o ' be bet'Teen 1 . 0 and. 1.5 percent . 
Va lve t iming . - Stand.arcl valve t 5,ming for the cylinder pro-
d.uced. t~ oo valve overlap . Beca use inc:ceasing the valve -,werlaI' 
period to 13 00 without changing the inlet-closing and the Gxhtmst'· 
opening periods was desired., a ' set of cams WES conEltn,ctod hy 
inserting suitabJ e dwells at the maximum lift port:on of tho 
400 - overl ap cam. profiles, thereby maintain':'ng the S3D18 rate of 
valve travel a.Tld maximum yal ve ~.i ft f or bot!1 sets of CCl.:."n.S. Tile 
two valve timi ngs were : 
Inlet 
Inlet close s 460 A.B.C. 46° A.B.C. 
Exhaust opens 800 B.B.C. 60° B.B.C . 
-'--' 
Exhaust closes 1180 A.T.C . 1640 A.T.C. 
~_uel system ... A sketch of the high-pressure part of the fue l 
system i s shmm in f igure 2. F uel W9,S supplied fl'c.m a single-
cylinder high -speed pump th?t held the start of injection const.:mt 
and allowed. the end of in jeJtion to -rary ,dth fuel rlm'T. The ruel 
.,as d.irectly j,njected j nto the cylin er '~Tith a. sprin3-1o::.ded. noz-
zle at a pressure of 400 pounds per square i nch. The nozzle ~,,.as 
located betw'een the front spa,rl~ plug cUld tho inlet vELlve "lnd, 
sprayed fuel acr oss the path of the incoming ch"'rge ::lir . The 
fuel used tl1l~oughout t he procedure .. ns lOQ-octano ' Gasoline und 
was measured wit h a 200 pound.-per-hou.:r rotameter cGlibr .... ted. for 
this fuel. 
Cooling-air s ystem . - A steel dlct encQsed the cylindernd 
a set of standard baffles dJ.rected the cooling air around the 
cylinder . The baffles were extended to seal tho Sides, the top, 
and the bottom of the steel d.uct, as shmm in figure 2. The 
I 
I 
I 
J 
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coolin.,,:~ air \·[[::.s taken from the Jaboratory cool :Lng"aiT system, 
brought 'bo the front of the steel cluct throuGh a. 16-inch pipe, 
removed . from the rear of the d.uct through a similar pipe , 8.nd 
discharced t o the a tmosphere. 
Charge -a ir ancl exhaust sys t ems ; - Charee a ir WC'.3 s upplied. 
from the 'laboratory . combuf:ltion-air system through a pre ssure - . 
control valve and .a set of electrical a ir heaters to a surge t ank 
of about lO- Gub ic - feet capacity , ..... ihich dampened puls l1:~:'l ons i n the 
system. The :i.nle t pipe and t he su~ge tank ( fiC . 2 ) ,,,rere ins .... Llatecl 
to prevent excessive heat losses . The inJet -mc'.liifold-pl~es sure t:J.}? 
Ivas l ocated in the surge tarili: . Charge air vmight W::tS me8.surecl 
vTith a 1. 5-i.nch thin-pl~te or ific.e in 8. pipe of l~ . 02 - j.nch ins ld.e 
dJ.amet e r l oca ted betv78en t hl.-' p ressure' ~control valve and the ai'" 
heater . AJ.l m.e d8ure.ments were takfm to Gomply vii th .t. • S .M.E . orifice 
practice for a t h in-plcte orlf i ce ~l.nd fhnge pressure taps . 
As shown in fi gure 1, the exha1Jst. gases from the engine flmved 
i nto a 4 - cubic - f oot muffler . Frcm the niu.ffler, the exhaust gases 
flovred into a cool ing t,o.I1_1< of ::l.b out 5-cu1)ic - fee t · ct~p1.cHy and. then 
to the labora t ory eZha1.1s"t systems , The pl'essure 1n t he exhaust 
system ,-laS mea sured near tr.e ta.nk . C ;)01 :i.ng ,·ra +,e r . Ta s spn.l,yed tnt.o 
the GxhG.ust p i pe about 28 inches dOWl1str e&JI1 of the cylind.er exhfms t 
flange . 
G:3.S -sanJ.J?ling eo.u i pment .· - In order t c) determ:ine t he a.ctuaJ. 
opera ting fue l -air 1'0.t:;.o for some of t he Tuns w:lth tl;J.e 1300 valve 
overlal") , exh'3.ust-ga s SEU.11P1es i-rere taken from the c·omlJ Istlon ch:)m-
ber \01i th an ele ctrj.cally operated. s am:olinf, ·vc.lve . The sampJ.inc. 
e lement wa s fitted vHh electrodes · f_nd. s erved beth a s a f r ont spark 
plug and_ as a s ampl:i.ng valve . The va].ve in its no:rma1 pos i U on vTaS 
he ld closed 'by a spr ing and. vTaS opened. by a ma.gnetlc coil th:.t 
obtained current f r om a condenser . The conu8nser was disch :.r·~~e d 
by a set of c onta ct points tha t \OTe re ~.·ittEid. ,vith a vernie l; adjust -
ment to compensate for speed . The valve vias s et to oDen at 1 000 1\ ,r .C . 
on the paver stroke ancl 'ivas est imated. ·to stay ope n for .crank t:C' (:1.vo l 
of 20 to 30 , d.ependj ng 01'1 the engine speed. The gas samples \-Te:ce 
passed t hrough an oxid.:l.z ing furnace and. t hen analyzecl in em Oreat 
ap}Jara tus a ccording t o the method. of reference J+. 
Temper a ture measurements . .. Probe -· type theTmoCou~~ile~ were used 
t o measu.re the oil and charge -a ir tempera tures . Temperature::: of 
the exhaust "val ve guide and seat were me a su:ced by a t hennocouple 
inserted. in each of t hese parts . The temperat ure under the re ar 
spark plug wa s measu.red ''i-ri th a gasket - type thermoccupJe . All 
tempera tures · 'vere re ad on a self -'ba l anc ing potentj.ome-'cer . 
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Pr eliminary i nve.s t"i gatioDs . - Tile f uel pump was timed to start 
in j ect i n c f ue l int o-'tiiecylirider at 701) A.'f . C . . in acc.or danc e 'l-li t h 
the r es u lts of re~'erenc e 2 . The· t i ininG was visually set t hr Qugh the 
us c of' a s trobus copic l lghc . I nves ti, s at i ons vrer e ~ade over a range 
of en[~i ne s :geed and 1'uel f l ow, for whi ch the start of i njection di d 
not vary mor e than ±5 crank de 3r ees ·throughou·~ . Th.is ac curacy was 
c ons idered satis.l act or J 'becaus e tI1e engine peJ.'formanc e was infJensi-
tive t o s l i ght chausee in injection t imiu 3 in t h i s ~art of tho cycle . 
The accura cy of t he exhaust - g:J.s S~!1pJ.j.ng valve "TaS de t ermined 
by operating the engj.ne ;,1i t h the 40() - overlf.l.}J cerao 3.t eq,ual inlet - · · 
ma1'lifold and. exhi::l.l~s t I1r ossnl'en ove:'.~ L\' l~cmgc of fuel - s.ir ratios~.lt . 
an ene ine s ,!?eed o±' 2 '!.OO :rpm . The r e s u'.ts of t.he i nvestigation are 
&hovm i n fi gure 3 w'hore t ho fue l <::lil' rati os df'ltermined from t he 
me8.s1U·ed qW1I1tltj e s of chs.r ge-e l r 3.l10 f'rel fl o'w are compared. ",ith 
thE:; fue l '-air :ratios d.etermined f r om the exhaur.t - g':lS s'UUpling valve . 
Clos o 83reeme.!.~t bet-!!0ea the t'iTC rne 'ch0ds of determining the fuel-a i r 
r utio \<laS ob t a j.necl. 'l'ne percentage ch~ngp i n indicb.ted mean 
effective :9ressure from t ho l1lc-.xlmul1l obt." i ned 9.S t.he f uel - '.:1. i r rati o 
,.a s vc.r ied f r om a.ppr oxirrtat eJ y c.' . ~)5 to 0.1 ·)5 J.s aJ.so shown i n 
fi gur e 3. Maximum ind:i.c:tted. me an eJ.fee;tivo preseuxG vT.3 obtai nod 
at a f uel-:J.i r l'a t ::..o of (J . rJi5 ; tho percentage change in prmer "Tj t h 
an incremental c~lange in 'fuel - a5.r r at io -; .... " 8 much smaller on the 
r i ch sicle ,')f 0 . 08 thn.n on the l e"..n side . 
vii t h stnnda!'o. va lvo timing; the overlap pE';:ci ou. ~'Tas I.lssUTaed 
t o be s o small t ha t- no f' r esh ch!3.xge atr ,{ou.lfi be lont thl'~')ugh iJhe 
exh8.1.' st valve une.er any of the oper8.t ing conditions of tho program . 
In or d.e r t o 'Pl'ove:: th j. s 8.s smnpt i on, an jnvest j g:'ltlon WJ.8 conducted 
in l .... hich t he ' i nle t -m.r':.n i f old pressure and tem:;?6r::,tu:ce , t h 3 engt ne 
speod, and the fuel - e. r r at i o \Vere hele. constant .:.t 35 iHrhes \)f' 
mer cury absolute , 2000 F, 2 000 rpm , . and 0. 09 , respec t ively, cmo. 
the exJ:.1 'J.Ust presE.ute ' .... a s var ied- from .'lp:prox iIna.tel y inJE t -m::mlfold. 
press ure t , a value cons ider ab l y bel ow ~t . The gas-smupling vrtlve 
,{as used t o de t el'lIl;.ne +,he combusti on fuel -air re,tio, "'.Ild boraU8e 
the fuel wa s injected after the exhaust val ve closed , any loss in 
cha r ge air w:)u.ld be inclicat ad by a d Hfe't"6nce between the fuel-air 
l~at i os 0.otenn':'neo. f r om the me"' s nr ed intake of f uel "'nd ai r and 
from t he gas - s ampllng val ve . The foEovli ng t able s hows t he results 
of the inv8st:':'gat i on : 
j 
6 
Exhau8t pressure 
--------~------, Inlet pressure 
Pe/Pm 
1 . 077 
.994 
.811 
.759 
.434 
.243 
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Fuel -air ratio, Fuel-air ratio, 
measured intake exhaust -gas 
sampling valve 
0. 0915 
. 0909 
. 0909 
.0906 
. . 0906 
.0906 
0.0912 
. 0902 
."0906 
.0910 
.0916 
.0915 
These data 8hm" that a negligible amount of charge air wa s lost 
inasmuch a s the two methods of measuring fuel - air ratio indicate 
near ly the same values . It wa s therefore considered safe t o 
eliminate t he use of the gas - sampling valve during operation '''ith 
the 400 overlap . 
Performance i nvestigations . - The engine was onera ted a t speeds 
of 2000 and 2500 rpm vith inlet -manifold pressures of 25, 35, and 
45 inches of mercury absolute and a t 2800 rpm with inlet -manifold 
pressures of 30 and 40 inches of mercury absolute . At each engine 
speed and inlet '-manifold pressure, the exhaust pressure was varied 
OV8r a wide r ange for both the 400 .anCl 1300 valve -overlap timings . 
All investigations ,,,e re run ,,,Uh a rear-spark-plug-gasket tempera -
ture of )+000 F and a charge -air t emperature of 2000 F . The friction 
horsepOl"er wa s obtained by motoring the engine at the same inle t -
manifold pressure, exhaust pressure, and speed as the power runs. 
Be cause it ,"as shovffi in the prelimina;ry investigations that 
no char ge a ir wa s lost through the exhaust valve with 400 valve 
overlap, the r atio of fuel flow t o char ge -a ir flow was considered 
a s the combustion fuel -a ir r atio and was held constant at a value 
of 0. 09. During those rtms with the 1300 overlap in ,Thich the 
fuel-air r a tio wa s not determi ne d by using the gas -s~pling valve, 
the fuel flOl. was set· by maintaining the. same indi-cated specific 
fue l consumption as had been previously obta.ined under t he same 
conditions' "'ith the 400 overlap valve' timing . Occasional checks 
with the ga s-saDr'pling valve showed that thi s method of ' setting the 
fue l flow was suffiCiently accurate to warrant its use for mixture 
s etting and. also s aved considerable time. In operation with 
exhaust precsures higher than iRlet press ures, t h e f uel -a ir r atio 
with the 1300 valve overlap timing could , of course, be d.etermi ned 
from the measured inle t values because no charge air was wasted .. 
-~-. -- - .---
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RESULTS .£UilD D'I SCUSSION • 
Gener a l pe:cformance char act eri Bt:l.cs. - The c ur ves of figure 4 
811m-, t he effec t on i ndica t e d. meE:.Il effect ~;.ve pre ssure and charge -
a i r flOvl of varying the r a t io of exhaus t absol ute t o jnlet ebsolute 
pr e s s ure Pe/Pm f or both i,Oo a nd 1300 valve over lG!.ps . A much 
greater v::lrj.ation in both j.n(lic .3.ted mean effectiv~ pressure and 
c h a r ge - a j.r f l ow ,·ra s obtaine d. idt h the l3()o overlap . When the 
exhaust pr e ssure wa s 10vle r t han the inlet pre s s uro , the i ncrease 
i n i ndi ca ted me an effective pr6ssur e wi th the 1300 overlap was 
la.rge1y due t o t he actj on o·f the . s C8veng1ng dir i n sweep:l.ng the 
r esj.duf.l.l ga s e s from t ho clea r ['nc0 volume of the cylinder . The 
i ncrea s e :i.n ch..l.r ge ··a ir flew Has due both t o the in(.r~3Elsed air 
bur ned in t he clear &nce S'Pft cq ao a r esult of 8cavenging and. to 
a Ir l o:<t through ' the 8Y.l n ust valve during t he ElC3. 'engl ne process . 
As t he exhaust p:r-e ssure i ncree,sed ab ove the value of inlet pres -
s ure ., t he char ge -air f lml e:10. ,ndic$.ted mean effective pressure 
r n,pid.J.:r decr easeD, O\"ine t( t he 'l) Y'EiS0nr:e of excessive exh U8t gas . 
f n the cylinclor r esulting frn n ;t~Oi(JrG II f floH through the exhaust 
val ve . The eompar El.t i vcly S!!l.~.J.'l ch.:-tng~ in b oth j.no.icated. mean 
effecUve pr essure a,nd Ch3.l",ge - !"i:r. 1'10'\., ~vi th 40° vu.lvo ovorlap can 
be attributed t o the expansion or ·compr ession of the resjdual gas e s 
:in t he cl earance volume of thE: cy.lj nder r c sul ting when the exh:c"!'ust 
g'reSSlU"C's a.r e h i eher or l ower t ban t he inlet pr88 sure . 
The f ol lowing t able 8ho IS t he m<\xim1..1lll percentago j nCr0C1.S0 i n 
i ndica t ed. meD.n eff ective pressur e wi th an incre(-180 in the vol ve 
overlap obta :i.ned a t e ny va.l ue of Po/Pm over the ranee of engine 
speeo.s a nd m~m.ifo1d pressure s cove:red by t his investigation . 
Engi ne 
speed 
( r gm) 
Inl~t I Exhaust p 
mQll~fold I nl et pI' 
r ess ure 
68suro 
m 
p1'08oure l / ( in . Hg Pe P 
. abe . . ) J ____ _ 
I 2000 
2000 
2000 
250( 
2500 35 I 
2500 1.(5 
25 
3) 
45 
25 
_
2_8_0_0 .......... __ :,_~ '_) _1 __ . 2P.OO 40 
O. 'T 
. '{ 
.7 
.7 
·7 
·7 
:'8 
·7 
7 
7 
0 
(l 
t:; 
~I 
5 
2 
5 
, 
, imep I iIaep In~rGas0 
vli t h l~Oo with 40° in imop 
VaJ.V8 valve with 1300 
overL~p oV0rl::.p valve ovor -
( 1b Isc]' (lb /sc], Il - P (percent ) in . ) in . ) 
11~3 .5 121J.. 5 15·3 
20J. . 0 1'(0 .5 13·9 
26~.o 232 . 0 13.8 
1'38.) 118 . 5 16.9 
191.0 1G9 . 0 13·0 
21n . 0 22'~·5 1 12.0 155 . 0 ].36 . (; 1J.~. 0 2,)6 .5 l(\l~ . 0 12 . 2 
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The vaJ.ue of Pe /Pm at ,.,hich t he maximum percentage 1ncrease 1n 
indo c !.'I.ted mean ef fec tlve pre s13ure occul'red j.n the preceding t able 
need not and s ometime s does not coincide wit h t he value of Pe/Pm 
c or r esponding t o maximum power output vd t h 1 300 va lve overlap 
b e cause' in thi s r ange of Pe /P"-m., t he 1ndicated mean eff ective 
p'sssure was increa sing with decreasing Pe/Pm' for both the 400 
and 1 3 00 overlaps . The increased indicated menn eff e ct ive pr.e ssure 
ShOiVD in thi s t 8.ble is that ob t a ined ",ith the i ncreased scavenging 
effect of the higher valve overlap . :N"ear l y all the maximum pe r cent-
age i ncre ases in power ,,;ere obtained at values of Po /Pm be tween 
0 .7 0 and approximat el y C) . SO, irrespective of engine speed or 
manifold. pr e ssure . 
Be cause other inves t i gations have experience d mor e d i f ficulty 
i n scavenging t iw -val ve eylind Jl's th:\,11 the several othe r t ypes 
inve st:Lgated., i t ~ s inter e s t j.:pg t o de termine· ,.,hether comple te scav -
enging wa s obtained'. As mentioned 1n r eference l, the theoret ica l 
r atio of pO'Ii'e r ''''itb c ompl ete clear;:"l1ce ··voJ.umc scavene;1n t3 t o po"rer 
",i th no s cavengj.ng i s r / r. - l , "There r is t he c ompress ion r ati o . 
O,.,ing ·to probable iner tj:,. effect s; t he pOi·:er curve s of figure 4 do 
not interse ct when t)1e exhaust and iILlet pressure s ar e eClw:l1 . The 
indicated. me~n ef fect ivo ' preSSlITe value at wh ich no clea r ance -volume 
scave nging occurred pr ob A.bly should b e t s,ken a s the point on the 
40o ·· ove:t>J.F.t-P curve s cor responding to Pe/l)m value of 1.0. The f oJ.- · 
lOivinG table shows the r a t io of maximum pow8r wH h 1300 overlap t o 
power vri th no clearance -volume s C3.v8n ging , the point "ri t h no 
cle ar ance -volume scaveng:tng be i ng t aken a s t he indicated mean 
off ect i ve pr e s s ure \fi t h 400 over lap at equal exha ust and inlet 
pre s sures : 
- I Engine Inlet imep Pe/Pm 
speed pressure 
_ClbLsg, in ~} 
( rpm) ( i n .. He; 1300 valve overlap 40° 
ab s . ) 
-2000 25 144· 0 ·72 
2000 35 201. .71 
2000 45 264 . 67 
2500 25 139 ~56 
2500 35 192 . 68 
2500 4·5 2)+9 . 65 
2800 I 30 155 .80 2800 40 208 .74 
~or 1+00 valve ove r lan 
.. , P /p i81. 0 . e m 
- ---- --------.-------
-
i mep F Oifer 
{l b / s g in . ) r a tio 
valve overlapa 
121 1.19 
172 1·17 
226 1. 17 
115 1. 21 
161 1.19 
201.~ 1 . 22 
132 1.17 
177 1 ·17 
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Because the compress ion r atio Vlas 6.1, the 'theore t ical r atio of 
indicated mean effective pressure ,,1th c omplete cleb,r'~nce -volume 
oca venging to the i ndicated mean effective pre ssure w~th no SC1V-
enging should b e 1.195 . BecaU3e the <l a t a are Cluito c10s8 t o tM s 
value, nearly c omplete cleELrance -v r"'·lume sCcw8n 3ing v~Q.8 a:op 9.r ent l;r 
obtained in all Gases "\-1i th 1300 valve ove r la:p. Th18 smne rosult 
mig)lt have been deduced from the char ge - :3.11' and i nd iG c:..t eo."mc" m -
effe c tive -pressU1.'e curves of figure 4, where i t can b e Sf·en that 
the cha rge-a ir flOl, incre ased about 1 0 percent 9.S t he va~.u€;s of 
Pe /Pm decrea secl be~rond t he pGint of maxinurn :p"-'Ier "yith 1300 0-:e1'-
lap. Any residuF ..l gas in the combustion chal1lbGJ~ should havo J('en 
removed by this additioIl3.1 '3.ir flow with Cl consequen t i ncr Cf 8f., jn 
pOl'Te r but the ,pm-Ter <lid not increase , which indicat ed. thi'!.t . !IO . 
residua J gas vTaS left In t.he clea r8Jlco volmne, th '3.t ' j.s, c'ompJcto 
scavenging wa s obta~ned . 
9 
The curves of figure ).j. for 1300 -;raJxe over] ap i ndi c'~tea . ;t l oss 
in ind.icated. me an effecti VB pressure of about 3 pe r cent ,.lt J.m·T 
Pe /Pm values . This loss vl:lS accompanied. b :.r an ·~nr.roese in a i:.' 
consumption of appro .. '{ iL18:te l y 10 per.cent :.nd ;:~s long as the air flm·! 
continued to increase the ina.iccktel'i. m an effective pressure decreased; 
but when the ma.ximuDl air fl ow " as event u,,,l l y re.?ched the indica ted. 
mean effective pressure remained very nee..rl y constant with further 
d.ecrea se i n Pe /Pm. Thus the :power variati on i n thi s region w"',s 
app8.rentl y , a result of tho excess ive SC:l.7engj ng air fl ,.,; ~.-l'hich 
carrieo. with it a greater perce ntage of the t ok.l he .. ;;ij of ccmbus -
t i on t o the exhaust . This heat l os s o"rer C3me t he i n cr eClsed ch'U" e -
denSity effect expectod t o resul t fl' cm intC'l'nal cooling and tho not 
result 'ITas a slight loss r a the r than a gliin i n l ndicat8d ID0"n 
effective pressure a t very l ow 'Ja,luos of Pe/Pm . 
. SpecifiC a ir consuarpt 'i on and vol ume.:cric efficier:.cies . - The 
i ndica'ced specific air consurnPti~n and. t he vc,l umet ric efn.cifncy 
aTE3 plotted aga inst Pe/Pm in :figure 5. In this l' G-por t, 'rolumotric 
effic i ency , is defined a s the r a t i o of t hu vo.lumo of cd.::" inducted. 
into the cylind.er, d.etermined from me as urements of pr 0s ... ; IT€ allt1 
temperature at the inlet surge tank, t o t he o.i splu.cem€.nt volume of 
the eylino.er . The a ir inclucted. include d. t he ajl' rem...dnillg in t he 
cylind.er as well as that lost in the scavengi n g ~rocess . The 
volumetric efficiency varies over c. cons id.e r a.b ly ;.;rider l'anse 'iTi t h 
1300 vGlve overlap than wtth 400 va lve 0vsrlap owing t o both the:: 
l a r ge scavenging a ir flOVT and charge air . iasted a t l ow Vn..1UC:8 01' 
Pc /Ilm and to b iJ,ckflm, of exhaust ga s at high '\'"8.1 ue s of Pe /P-;Jt ' 
The d,ata at anyone speed arul v sl.l va cver J.a,p f ell on the OaIll3 CU1.'Ve 
regardless of change in inlet pressure. The maximum value of 
volumetric efficien cy :i.ncreased with a decrel1se in engine speed. 
because of the increased time ava ilable f or scave nGing ::-dr f lm" . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~~-~~-~ 
~------~~~----------------------~------'-~---------------~-----------------------------------
l 
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The large incT'ease j,n rate' of -ind,icated specJfic air consumption" 
per indicateCl horsepclI.,er :wi th decreaseo va1ues of Pe IPm is char -
acteristic of l arge valve overlap . 'rhe small range of pressure 
r a tios j n which scavenging wa s oot ''l.Jned i·Ti th no loss of fresh charge 
consists of the regton between the intersection of the volumetrie -
efficiency curves and, the j ntersection of the spe ctfic -ai;r··consum:_,!i~.on 
curves . 'This region is quite narro," especial.ly at an engine 81)8e(1 
of 2000 ;['pm shovring that scavenging a ir wa.s being 'Hasted aJJ!llst as 
soon as i t'l)egan to flow . The small increase in indicated spec fie 
aj,r consum:pti on ,.,ritb 400 overlap as the value of Pe/Pm decreased 
wa s app2.rently caused. by some change in combustion efficiency b ecau.se 
no char e air was lost .lith standard. valvo ,t i ming . 
Charge -air utilizat ion . - The charge-ai:r utilization is pre-
sented in figur'e 6 for engine o~erat:i.ng condit' .ons of 25 and 35 inche'" 
of merctITY absolute at' 2000 rpm and 25 inches of mercury absolute 
at 2500 rpm. From gas -sample d.ata shovling the fuel--a:i.r r ati o tl.t 
the ttme of combustion, the amount of D. i r actuaJ.lyenteriIig into 
the co' bustion process ,v-as c omputed by the equatj on 
F 
a == (F /A ) 
where 
a charge air in c~-lindel' at time of combuation, (lb!min) 
F /A fuel- a ir ratio at time of ccm1msti on as obte.ined from 0 ' .8-
sampling appar atus 
F fuel f10'1" to ,ylinder, ( lD /mi.n) 
The values of actuaJ. charge air burned arc show'll t oge'ther -i.,lth the 
total charGe a ir f or both the 1300 and 400 overl ap \fe.1Ye t::Lmingf3 
in figure 6 . The t otal charge -all' fl ow llaS obtained. f~('bm the atr-
measurtng system in the combustion'-e.ir line, as prevIously descJ.'ibed . 
The utilization f a ctor io defined as the part of the ·tot&l . 
charge a ir utilized by the cy'linder and is expressi3d,' oy the eg,uation 
a 
Utili z8.t:lon 'factor -
Tota l charge -air' 1'10'1" 
~~~--------------- --- ---.-~--- -~-- ~ .... 
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The f ollowing ·table shows' some values of t he utilization factor 
obtained from the curves . of fi gure 6: " .. 
- --, , 
-pressur e Charge air Total· Utiliza-
..;:.- --, 
pr essure i n cylinder charge- tion 
/Pm a air flow factor : ( lb /roin ) (lb !min) 
. _--1--.. 
o .9 6.32 6.50 0.972 
·7 6.85 7·70 .890 
25 2000 
-. -· f-
35 200() 
.5 7.05 8.3'0 .e50 
· 3 7.08 8.55 ~828 
. 1 7.08 8.58 .825 
---.. .- - - -+------1----'--
·9 8.75 8.80 0.995 
.7 9.75 10.85 .9JO 
.5 9.80 IJ .. 80 .830 
o 
") 9.80 12.10 .8J..o • .J 
. 1 9.80 12.15 .805 
-'--"- '-' -. 
n. 9 7.60 7.60 1.000 
r? 8.40 8.9'.) . 945 I 
25 2500 ~- 5 
8.41; 9.5C) .835 
3 8.40 9·75 .860 
1 8 l.tr 9.80 .860 • .J 
~. ~ 
The util izat i on f actor r apid:ly d6 creasod ,,,ith aiJ. increase in scav-
enging because at the l ower value s of Pf;c/Pm a considerablo amount 
of the i ncrease tn a ir flow Has wasted in tho scavenging process . 
For examp18, at o.n ongine speed of 2000 rpm, an inlet pressure of 
35 i nches of mer cur' absolut o and I:l vulue of Pe/Pm ?f 0.5, the 
charge air t rapped i n t he cl oar ance vJlume with 1300 valve overlap 
i-laS incy;eased apnr oxi mately 0.70 pound per minute ove:!.' that trapped 
v i t h' 400 va lvo oVE>r l ap 1·rhereas t he inClease in total cOOl'ge air 
supplied w""s approximately 2.70 po mds per m..i.n'.lte. The djfference 
in t he se quantit ies decreased w:l.t h incraased exham:lt pressure and 
. ·at a value of Pe/ Pm of 0.70 only 50 peJ:'cent of the ir ... creased 
charge -air floy[ " it11 1300 ove r lap was wasted in scavenging the 
clearance volume . Even before compl ete scavenging was obtained, a 
cons ider able urnount of a ir was l ost during the 1300 overlap period . 
Because compl et e r emova l of' r es i dual gases from· t.he clearence 
vol ume has been obtained on a f our-valve cyl.tnder with small dif -
fer ences between i nlet and exhaust ~ressures (ref0rence 2), there 
is a possiO :' l ity that, up to t he point of complote scavenging, 
l ess' a i r will be 'vasted in the seavenging pr ocess on a four-valve 
engine than on a t,w -valve engine . . 
- - - - - - - -- - ------ -----
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, I t is evident from the preceding t abl e that a sma ller percent -
:.leO of ch,wgo a ir was w'asted at ' 25 00 rpm than at 2000 rpm . As the 
PEl jPm r atio W1 S decrea s e d from approxima.tely 0.5, there wa s comp8,ra -
tively 1,tt.1e increa,se i n percentage of scavE:lnging, air iyasted at 
oither s pee\'l. . 'l'11e utilization factor was approximately t he same a t 
200J r pm f or inlet pressur es of b 'oth 25 and. 35 inches of mercury, 
w'hi r-h i ndir.ated t.ha t a t a c onstant speed, t he ut iJ.izat ion faetor 
was depend.ent qnly 0l! variations in the va lue of Pe/Pm) within 
4.:.he ' r ange · of pressures inv8st i ge.ted . 
!!.fe.5~ of iI'l:~~~ ~alve o"erlap 0J?:'-':l'~h:-.9-e r ~~mperatures . -
'1'he effect of increas cd. valve ove:clap on the cool:i.ng of the cylinder 
was determined 'by ccmp3!'ing the temper atur es of the exh-3.ust - val ve 
guid.e and sea t :for 13 00 valve overh"..]? .with thODe f or )+00 valve o-{er-
l ap as t he exhaus t - inJ.et pressure rat.io was varied over a vride r a nge 
a t constt- nt . nIet -manif old }!res sure, en i ne speed., ' and rear-spark-
plug- gasket temper".J.tu:r.e . A reduction of's m',lch a s 500 F i n the 
exh:::.ust - valve - gl:.Jde t €!Jl;pe rat.ure vT3.S obt -:;j ned. vlith the 1300 overlap 
but no s igniti bEmt chan38 lya S observed ~cn t.he exhaust -v alve - s eat 
tempera ture . The i n re·::,serl. ch8rge ~ ir br,l':aed 1-lith t.he 1300 overlap 
teno.ed t o incre .::tse these temperatur es , " hereas the }?:'esence of the 
scaven[,ing a ir had. a c ooJJ.:rig ef±'ect . Because t.he exhaust -va1ve -
guide t emper e.ture nor Iil3.l1y ran much hotter than t he exh~lust-valve 
seat , t he s cavenein g a ir ,vas mor e effect5.ve in cool i ng t he exha uf) t -
valve guio.e than t he v", l ve seat . The scevengi ng a ir WCiS therefore 
effective :tn r eclucj.ng the hott.est temper ature and a t the s ame time 
pennitt ed no increa se in the va lve -seat. t emperature despite the 
increasecl p ower output of bhe cylinder . 
Frc,m an _.nvost.igati nn of t he ef£'ects of valve - overlap scaven g -
ing on t he perfonn2tnce of an uircraft cylinder, t he follo~ving 
r esul t.e YTe~C8 obta ined: 
1 . ' ith 13 00 valve overlall, ne3.rl' complete clear ance-volume 
scaven ging 'va s obtl1ined. with c. conse'luent IJower i ncrease of a:pproxi-
mately 20 percent a s c om:!;lar ed 1-Ti th t hat obtained with 4cP overlap 
a t an oxh",.ust -rH'essvTe -to -inl e t - pressure ratio of 1. 0 . 
2 . ScavenGinc; wHhout 10S8 of f resh charge wa s l :i..lJJ.ited to a 
narrow r ange of exhaust-press'v'.Ye - to-inlet -pr ess·ure r ati os, especially 
a t the l ower engine speed.s . 
'3 . In order to ob tain complete scaven.zing on the two - va l ve 
cylinder, approximately 50 percent of t he increased charge ai r -was 
i.fD.stecl in the scaven ing pr ocess . 
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4 . Although a pow'er increG.se "reB obte.inod by Heine; 1300 over-
lap , the cooling effect of the scavenglng air loW.S sufficient to 
hold the exhaust -valve - seat tem:pe'rf1.ture constant and to reduce the 
exha:ust -vaJ.ve - guide temperature by as much RS 5CP F. 
Flight Propulsion Res'3arch Lab0retory, 
Ne.tiomJ. Advisorj- C ommi ttee for Aeronautics, 
Clevele..nJ., Ohio) August 8, 1947 . 
1 . Schey, Oscar 1-1 . , and '1f)ung, Alf:rC';d vI.: The Use of Large Valve 
Overle.p :1 n Sea renGine a. Superr:b8.!'~e;l Sp::..r1{"I ~i tion Engine 
Using Fuel Injection . IJ'ACA TI'l' N'j. \06, 1932. 
2 . Schoy, OS~E:.!' ,. ' . : Pel'formance 0~' l\irc:cP.ft Spe.rlc-Ignitton Engines 
,.,rith F'U3J. In~er.t.ion . SAE Jour. J vol. ~.GJ La . 4, Ap::.~il 191~O . 
3 . More , Charles S., Biermann, Arnuld E., 811d. V03S, Freel: 
NACA Bal .:::.nc€:,d ·-DlaphrD.@Il DY-1l£ll1l:.;meter·-Tor<lue Indicator. 
RB No . 4C28, 1944 . 
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Figure I. - Schematic diagram of engine. 
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Fuel-a i r ratio , measured intake 
Fi gure 3. - Accuracy of exhaust-gas sampl ing valve and percentage change 
in power output with fuel-ai r ratio . Valve overlap, 40°; inlet-
manifold pressure, 35 inches mercury ab solu t e; exhaust pressure, 35 
inches mercury absolute; engine speed, 2000 rpm; combustion-ai r tem-
perature, 200° F. 
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(a) Engine speed, 2000 rpm. 
Figure 4. - Variation of indicated mean effective pressure and charge-
air flow with ratio of exhaust absolute pressure to inlet absolute 
pressure. 
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Cb) Engine speed, 2500 rpm . 
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Fi gure 4. - Continued. Variat i on of ind i cat ed mean effective pressure 
and charge-air flow with ratio of e xhaust absolu t e pressure to inlet 
absolute pressure. 
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Fi gu r e 4 . - Concl uded. Var i atio n o f ind i c ate d mean effective p ressure 
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Figure 5. - Variation of vol umetr ic ef f i cien c y and indicated specific 
air consumption with rat io of e xhaust absolut e pressure to inlet ab-
so I ute pre s sur e • 
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Exhaust absolute pressure 
Inlet absolute pressure' Pe/Pm 
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Figure 5. - Continued. Variation of volumetric efficiency and indicated 
specific ai r consumption with rat io of exhaust absolute pressure to 
inlet absolute p·ressure. 
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Figure 5. - Concluded. Variation of vol umetric efficiency and indicated 
specific air consumption with ratio of exhaust absolute pressure to 
inlet absolute pressure. 
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